Vardar Grand Rapids
Team Plan 2017-18
Premier (2 Season)
Our Two Season Premier Program offers a year round training environment. We believe that any
player who has the ambition to improve their game, needs to be exposed to a year round program
that challenges them through a Higher Level of Technical/Tactical Training, while also playing state
wide competition of a higher Caliber.
League Play: MSPSP/MRL/NPL – Depending upon previous season’s achievements and volume of
other events. 8-10 League Games per season. (16-20 games between Fall and Spring)
Training (In Season): Two 1.5 Hour Sessions twice per week during each outdoor Season.
Winter Training: 1-2 Hours of Indoor Training per week on a quality artificial surface. (8-10 Weeks)
Additional Night of Indoor Technical Training (Optional)
Winter League Play: Each Team will play a session of 11v11 Indoor at Legacy Center in Brighton or a
similar facility. (8-10 Games) We believe that a Premier Player should be playing 11v11 year round. This
has a number of benefits for the individual player and for the Team itself.
Events: (4 Total Events) At least three Tournaments. At least two of these will be out of state. Specific
details of each event will be disclosed upon signing. Each team will also enter into MSYSA State Cup.

Team Fee: $1950
Our Team fee is all-inclusive. It covers all of the above plan, as well as covering all club costs, coaching
fees and administrative costs (Player and League Registration etc.) Field costs and Referee Fees also
included.
Uniform will incur a separate cost and will need to be purchased well in advance of the team’s season.
All uniform items will be purchased through Gazelle Sports Soccer.
At Vardar Grand Rapids, we are committed to providing an all-inclusive transparent cost structure. We
want to ensure that all of our players get access to the best possible leagues/tournaments suitable for
their development. Ensuring adequate Competition.

